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CSrnhv J'sxitithiBft ' CSanon.'
'
fiFir " I Bra (Saaba ClolhitttL BTatiaJLaiIIISLFTB ETCTIM PHVt 1L A DURHAM ft CO,Charlotte Chronicle.

re. CaasbeU Takes the lext UsTtra--
trsf Okie" Oat ts. Drive. RFANCY COATS & VESTST PHAKLOTTE OHUMTKXB FOB. CO. ACKETnuioruaia laanuuw racy MarBiaa assess FANCY COATS & VEST&It to said that at tha dinner aabto last

craning Mrs. Guv. Camnbatk with

the teaaoa when a mea? faaoy tarna to
love hae Jess passed. Everybody feala
like fleeing from the Sanaa heat to
the eeaahore and to the mountains, bt
Ota marriage market all over the laid
to booming.

Wouisn hsve not yet lost confidence
la mea. , They hate not yet become too
refined to entirely avoid the companion-shi- p

of ooarte man, nor
too Independent to live with-
out him. AQ this notwithstand

ORE.merry twinkle f her eye, Md rested
bar honored lord thuslyl . Jiaamy, it
would greatly piense ma to ride opt tba merchant who bays through tha

Old system of long dating and highthieeventag with iha neat governor at
Ohio." A pazsteu look spread over tha
face of the matter of the executive
mansion and in a i1f hesitating way
the governor replied : Well, dear, your

prices cannot uaaeratand now it te that
tha live merchant, mast, ring with dol-
lars aad using his bargains aa bargain,
can sfford to sell goods at the prices in

WHOLE&AXil 0B0CXB8, :

"Oavulotaa, H. 04 '

We hava a large and well select-
ed etoea of groceries which wo
offer to the wholesale trad
only, and respectfully ask an
exBastaatJon of oar goods Bad
prices before baying elsewhere.

Beepeotfully,

J. A. DURHAM ft CO.

PATENT LEATHER.

Men'g Fine French Calf lat

request it ratner am mguoua. You know
Ol blacks and colored silks
newest serges, thebets cricket-
ing cloths, ail woolen and silks

I may not ne out i n tve tba idea now.
ing the fact that each writers as Oeida,
Mrs. Barton Barrieoa aad others have
asserted that intelligent, educated wo

-- 1 iqaai cakh man or tub omoirioui

i p i

IKXJTPBOlfB HO. OK WTUTB TO
BOW IUlJ. Chajtotf W.C

I j - June , 1891.

V HTrTOUTI AID HAITI.
Byppollte Md Hsyti make floe

combination for rntogoverument, an- -'

atchyaBd a first class reign of terror
and butchery. Hyppolite to a genuine

- negro, about half civilised, fall of u-- ,

pnitltiea, afflicted with fit of vio

111 ride with you to the Neil House,
where yon ovn get Maj HcKialev.
Between tha two you cannot mias ridV

bur with Ohio's neat Kovernor. "
and woolen flannels, all of this
seasons importation, in exten
shre ranges of patterns, andTha scene changes to tha crowded

street ia front of the Neil. Mr. Camp
bell ia sitting oomr m i f in the elegant coloring of surprising beauty

at rapidly selling prices.ramlly carrlae, refresniog herself wlta
a handsome large black feathered fan.
She is attractively d rested in a thin,
dark dress, relieved by a tight colored
bonnet. Of course she to admired by

ent Leather Shoes. Price f5 Oa.

men would soon abandon all offers of
marriage, preferring to live indepen-
dently of masterly man. .

Bat only the scientist. It may be. can
ecplein the reason for the onueuai crop
of Juna brides aad bridwzroora. One
writes this explanation:

"Can it be that there is some subtle
Influence at work of a kind that lay-
men cannot undeutand, bnt which a
Boston physician hat recognised? This
follower of Eeculapim and Galen pre-
dicts that the next twelve months wilt
be marked by the arrival of more little
royagett from the eternal shore than
any previous rear in the world's histo

passers or, ana tne cumax is rescues a Lace and Coneresa These

hundreds of cases.
A friend of mine who taw ma buy a

large let oi Men Fma Straw Hats ths
other dsy at about ona fourth ths regu-
lar prios told ma about a talk ha had
with one ot hie busiaeaa neighbor re-

cently, aad I was glad to get the sub
stance of his opinion of us, for it waa
correct in thlr, that wa told a great
many goods for leta than tba cost of

Ws dont think there to anybody ia
Charlotte who would doubt the correct-nea- a

of thi statement in this lot ef bats.
There waa not one that fo'd regularly
under $1S per doaen, end from that up
to $18 per doaen. What wa will do
with these hats. Chrg a profit over
the manufacturen price or a reasonable
profit on what we paid. We can afford
to tell them at lest than half the whole
aale prios, la fact, we shall tell them at
B0 cents.

Now a retailer a price on a hat corting
$1.60 would be alout $9 60, hut our
clan saves the buyer tha 83, and gives
him the same bat ia style and quality,
and all new at 00 cents, and wa nuke a
fair profit, too.

Oar good neighbor deo'ded that
nnniil not make anv money Bell

COATS AND VESTS.

Of blacks, colored and fancy

moment later when Gov. Campbell ap-
pears with Mej. McKinley leaning oa

shoes are very light and dressy.his arm. Maj. McKmley bows very
gracefully to the first lady of tha State
aod shakes ber hand heartily. The next
Governor of Ohio takes his seat by the

patterned alpacas, mohairs,
brilliantines, all made with
strengthened seams. We be-

gin with some ten or twelve
ry. Can it be that the prophet speaks present Governor t wife, and aa tha

colored coachman It turning tha lovely The Lace are Plain. French and Lon

lence aad Insanity, hat deliberately
batelusdhUsubjecMby the buadreds

r vitala the tost thirty dayt.
,v Oo Mi; tbo 80th hi black

soldiers la?adad tbo home ef tba Meal- -
oaa consul, aad dragged a half dozen
resell from the hotue and aasaarinated
than. TO Mexican ConTOls life waa
endangered. Tba neat day tba attire
foreign legation, iaolnding Fred Doug-- ,
law, called oa Bypollte to protest

u again such oonduct. Be flew into a
I ' rage and retired Into another room and

eotnmenoed to play the Ante, imitating
tba oondact of Nero white Rome waa
burning.

The Oarman Oontul gave Hypo
"llta to aaderatand that hla gor- -

don toe. The Cons are Plain Londontpan or seal browns, the present gov
with Blai k Jersey too. The handaomeeter nor is heard to remark to bis wife.
line ever shown in this alace. AM otaaiIs seated by the next governor: "It
4 to 10 These shoes are wearing splen-
didly this seasua, and are very popular.

Ladiet Patrnt Leather Boots, price
$4.00. Th ss ate beauties. I hava Blk
FT Cloth tops. Full line Oxfords!

shows how much confidence I hava ia
Mej McKinley, to let yon take blm
riding." Tha distinguished chaperon
and her guest drive north amid a rip- -
pie of applause from the admiring pop
ulace: Hhe governor drops out of

patterns at $1.50 and continue
with large and assorted ranges
at $3.50, $500, $6.00, $8.50
and $10.00. Our line of al-

pacas, sicelunnes and drap-d'et- es

Is larger than ever, and
includes Longs, Slims, Extra
Longs, Clericals, Stouts and

sight in ths surging crowd and tha cur

truly r How has b learnt that so many
babies are oomln? to gladden the hearts
of youth and oldr"

The Ghbobiclx o o a fl d nt 1 y
looks for a grrtt increase
of nuptials in the staid old State of
North Carolina. It has many delight-
ful and copld captivating rammer re
aorta, which will be crowded this sum-
mer. No such a conoourte of gallantry,
beauty, refinement and culture was ever
before seen in the State, as the present
meeting of Ihe teachers and their
friends at Morehead ci'y. Cupid is cer-

tain to get in some admirable work
there. It is one of the great hopes of
the State.

GILREA1H & CO.tain drops on one of tha most pleasing
events or the convention.

MACHINERY.
BATTERY PARK HOTEL,rollowlot ia lb use of our aaaaaraetu

on w blob ws would be i lad to mane rls
A8HEVILLB, N. C.KKUif km siaaa a to joorse power.

HOIUERH, ADD HOILKB KIXTUM
SAW MILL&-- S siaei and atvles.

cotton I'HBKBKH it slate aaa styles Open throochout the vesr. Elevationruu.il.
HANG KIM.

ion goods as we do. Said he
bad positive informatl n that
we told the Bolton thoe for I?,
which Bolton sold to Merchants at ft)
and they were retailed at 14.

we ware Belling Douglas shoe at
the net wholesale ocst and both state-mea- ts

were true. -
1 explained to my New York friend

that we bought the Bolton tboe fnm a
cmdlt failure at one-thir- d the coat, or
Si, aod sold it for f3, that it did cost
tne man t3, it was above an eteiageof
the stock in value or ws should hava
sold it for S1.60.

As it wa we made 81 per pair on
these shoos, and avtd our patrons 3
per pair. That on the Douglas shoes
we mad our usual profit to aeU at tba
wholesale price and we did that.

We were offered another lot of Dong-l- a

short this wrek and declined them
for they are not worth the money

We bare abont 5(0 pairs In stock yet,
and we are very snaiou to get them
out. We shall tell you what we under
ttand to be true about tbcte thuea as
mm wwm Ait anvthlrv rise.

TH OLD HICIOBY CMC
1 600 feet; average summer temperature,
74 dea.; magnificent mountain soenery.
Bydraults elevator; aleotric lights aad
bells; music hail, tennis oourt. ladies'

Extra Sizes.

PHARR & LONG,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

42 SOUTH TKYOM ST.

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE"
that wrecks and destroys ererything in
its pathway to dreaded by every one, to
alto to dltesat that wrecks the Nervous
System and destroys life's pleasuree. It

PKUKHTA& BOXXB.
HUV mn.Aku

, erameut would not tolerate tueh
nut oonduot. Bat Fred Douglass, the

J-
- accredited representative of the United

f States, tba country which la responsible
la a large degree for the morality t'
nayM, trembled and turned aahen
pale. Hahatahowahimaelf a coward
among hi race, and ehould be with

;. drawn. The United States ehould no
' longer oountenanoe the etate of affair' la Haytl. It ha no no interest there

.eaoept to net Hole St Nicholas aaa
coaling station, and Hypolite hat now

'
violated the treaty with thU oountry in
respect to that coaling station. But for
the moral protection the United BtatM
aaa givea Haytl It would with ite mlat-rab- lo

mbgorernment be twept from the
face of the earth.

8ifokb mAcnraA Meriiaa Aceldeat tt 8tlieitor Loig,
of StatMTllle. ooorujiua

LDHBBH TKIT1TKB.
Millard parlor aad bowling alley. Beau-
tiful drives aad first class livery. No
nsotquitoes. For deeoriptive printedWARP A If I) TABXt PR

OIMCrJLAR SAW UAIfORKLB
tier apply to.

J. B. STEELE.
SAUniRIBT A U UTlLEa UAHTiAUO.

taraSdress or sail oa
l.inDX OOBTPAsTY,

ntjaniAVW w r JlS-t-m. Mansaar.

ALE.

Hpeetal to Tm CHBoaicu.1
Sausbubt, N. C, June 10. The "Old

Hickory Olab" of this place Is a modrl
of refinement and culture. It numbera

tlx ty-fi- re members from the leading
citizens of the town. The ol ub it purely
a social and educational society. Th-- y

have fitted up an elegant set of rooms,
embellished with all tho modern Im-
provements for the pleasure of man,
embracing billiard and reading rooms.
Newspapers and magazines from all
over the country are found on tbeir

S
behooves every one therefore, if possi-
ble to have tuch disease thoroughly
eradicated from lb system, which oaa
be done by going to Cleveland Springs

NEWS FROM ABOVE.
The latest iatelliaenbe from the naTrustees' Sale of a valuable Brown

Stone Quarry, situated st thetowa of pe regions, that to to eay from tha top
of the Blue tUdge, to that the new andWade bo ro, State of North Carolina, to

gether with engine, boilder, steam d elegant hostelry of the Green Park Ho-
tel Company will be ready for the) n--ricks, gang saws, etc., all In coeaplete

order. Ubod chance for investmeot.

ana anncing 01 its waters, wmon nave
alwayt proven officious in tho core uf
disease of the Blood, Liver, Bladder or
Kidneys as well as Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Nervous debility and other ills to which
flesh to heir. The earthquake that shook
South Carolina from lb Seaboard to
the Mountains and left

CHARLESTON IN RUINS

f TBI ITATCI OF miKSON DAVIS.
- The curious spectacle waa yesterday

witnessed throughout the South of a
popular movement to honor the mem-
ory of the author of Southern ruin and
defeat. For tome time the effort to

- erect a monument to Jeff et son Davis
v has languished for want of funds, and
a the nlaa of a nuni nnhiu ..i..u.

As trnstevt under a orrtaln deed of tertamment or guests on tha zotn Jan.
Tba .proprietor sra sparing neither
money aor efforts in their endeavor totrust dated August 20. 1888, and re
make this the roost popular reaort in thcorded in Trust Book So, page 80S, et

sq , we will on the 24th day of Jane,
A. D , 1301, at the hour of 8 o'clock

asooniams oi norta iiarollna ud nor
friends may be assueed that the

Somebody tru d t make Ihe .Impres-

sion lhttiwe bsd tbrw thoe bought by
some one else dinctly from Douglas,
and that wo paid Lis price and so d

thrtnstooat. tnat to not tiue. Wj
make a fair pnflt at th prioe but
ihey do not gu 1 ut faster than they ha a
been lately, we shall cut the price to
cost or sway below that if it to necessary
to movtthem. - '

Thi se one thousand hats at BOcamounU

to? 500. We bought a big bargain and
sell a big bargain. Anot any mer-oha-ut

in tbo world would ray that tba
hata are worth tt 6, I Sell tb m
a t 1 60. SI .000 more that we get Sell-m-

a little bargain, though wa tiougbt
a big on

We buf a big; baKi sd st ll a Wg

bargain, aud th.ee bate Bhw the differ

or her Inhabitants in awe and conster-
nation came untxprctedlr. Just as

p. m., in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Wadeaboro. State of
North Carolina, axil tha Wadeaboro

COM FOR T and PLEASURE

table. No smoking, drinking or gam-
bling are permitted in the room. Vio-
lations of this rule will suspend a mem-
ber. Friends of the olub are highly en-
tertained here, and an open invitation
to extended to them- - The clut i has done
more towards improving the morals of
the members than any organization yet
affected in Salisbury. Ills continually
growing in numbers aad popularity.

Tba cotton platform at the depot ie
about emptv. Only about thirty bales
remain. Very little ootton coming in
now. Farmers all busy with thir crops
Business hat been flat for the week endtog todav. Merchants and other trader

Brown Stone Quarry, together with (tt of guests will be provided for iu a man-
ner superior to aoythlns yet exoerieno- -

- was devised to avert, 1 possible, a com--
R.PHSP"-.- . U B0 reported

, that tba idea proved a success. But: the movement is unfortunately likely
' to arouse bilter and hostile erftiolsmlnquarters where Ha orirmator art ea--

tetawd and the "New South" to regard--

suddenly may c mplete prostration
ooue npon ytu A jou neglect to heed
the u I t, ivtn. for it in warfranchise and privileges, and the per- -

solaI and real eetate belonging thereto. ed in that part of tha mountain coun-
try. At considerable expense a beautionnaiating of leasehold inter in about

1.100 acres of land, a fee simple in about fully Illustrated
wh n armies j m, r battle -

IriOUiiANUS are KILLED)so aoret, improved ny a valuable dwell SKETCH BOOK or maimed for lirj. 80, also, in thising bouse, steam engine, boiler, sir
c fraternal' good-feelin- g. To taw moat
- naprejodloed it is not eaty tp

. ' see exactly what attribute
i : the immAmr nl th (L,.k.. r

battle against disease, whilst many arederricks, gans saws ia the s and
engines and all the tools and appliances descriptive of Green Park, lilowine- -

carried away raindiy, many mora reBock and viclaitr has been kaued btuael in working eaid q 'tarry- -

tba oompaor. whtob will be sen. tree W. J. A E. M. Davis.main Iipralida for life, which might
have beeu avoided by promptly going
to this Fountain which nature ha Bra--

Terms of sale: One third of the pur
federaey merits grateful onmroeroora-tio- a

'
by aa obltged people. Hla own aa--.

aoeiates testify that his intsrferer.oe ia
, military operations en me of

v. - the Worst nl tha 17 1.

chase money in cash and the balaooe la

nave Bad nothing to do.
Charles Ruianer has gone to Chicago

for Are moatos to attend lectures in
optics.

James D Em is returned i esterday
with hi bride from Hanover, Pa.

Evlil, nee In the cmton oil oaxe
tcui(hl buforo 'Squire Hamaav eater

one and two years.
on application, together with terms ai.d
any other information desired. One
great desideratum hae been provided
for and that to a bouse comfortablv

pared for tha ailing of suffering human- -
A deposit of S3 000 required oa the

For Analysis. Testimonials, fto..; oomnetenrv a civil w ,. Rb--say of sale.
Benjamin F. Lemjhtow, Trustee. Addressheated throughout whenever the weath-

er Is cool. Address,
Colts and Winchester

PEATTNO RlTLEg. ,Office, Washington, D. C GREEN PARK HOTEL CO.,
Blowing Bock. N. 0.

tirnally and mauieit.' and. hit' unrratOBtost releetion of a
proffered reconciliation with those from' WB0- - ha had been glad enough to ao--
oept hie life hae forever dlsDnlled anv

JonN Ridout, Trustee.
J. a WILKINSON,

Proprietor Oleveland Springs,
Apr 10 8mos Shelby, N. O.

Hants ana waste.

14mJlOeod-O- t Off y, Washloglon, D. C
Call and see the finest Repeat
ing Rifles In the world and
give us your name for one at
club rates.

SPARKLING

CATAWB : SPRINGS
A Fine Opportunity.

Fine Opportunity. HE TRADET

day was so damaging that the boys im-
plicated were bound over to oourt. The
negro Is again out on tbs street.

Work on the Presbyterian church is
projtrvrsing; finely. The foundation of
the toer ia oompleied and brick are
b.'ing laid on portions of the wall Rock
Cultt-r- nrp busy chiseling out sills and
corner stones.

Toe lawn psrly given last night at the
r. Hidence of Or. Caldwell by the St.
Cecelia Hock ty was well attended. A
slisbt shower drove the orowd into the
house where the refreshments were
trvtd. A handsome purse of over 125
waa realised.

Sanitary O Ulcer Mote Fulls aaya the
etrtet and back lota of Salisbury are ina clt am r oonditiou than they have been
In four years.

IIHaving decided to retire Can be supplied with
CaH early or you will "get

left"

Brown, Weddington & Co.
from the drug business, we ofThese justly celebrated Spring

Western North Carolina are
Beautifully Located,

halo of roTiaooe that mlaht otherwise
.. bars oluag about hie flxure.

That to from the New York Trlbura
x Of coarse, and we print it not to lnult

Our rtadera, for the 8 uthern people are
' philosophers, now on the subject of
theelrilwar. They are in good hu- -
Btor aad will do but one thing now for

; that war, and that is to sacredly guard
IU history. The Tribune is totally in-- i

capable of judging of Mr. Dayls. It dooa
' t--ot know the man. It does not lo thi'

V-- t all iu opportunitios for ao
, qelrlag knowledge, know the people

whofollowed Mr. Davis.
'But the Tribune ought and doea per-

haps keow that Mr. Davis waa never
glad to accept life from his captors.- - .He

-- . asked for a trial

fer for sale the entire stock and
The Climate to Delightful, 29 East Trade Street

fixtures of the

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Sticky Fly Paper
Sticky Fly Paper

BY

JORDAN & SCOTT,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 10 North Tryon St.

The Water
are eminently curative for

Dysnepaia, The stock and fixtures are
entirely new.

Liver Diaeaeo,
Vertigo,

Spinal Affections,
Neuralgia,

uev. Howard Hunimerell, of Tarboro,
N. O , who Is here visiting his father.
Dr. J. J. Summerell, will preach at the
First Methodist churoh tomorrow night.
Regular sertiod at the other churches
morning and evening.

Editor Whiohard returned this morn-
ing from Greenville, N. 0.

The otftYers and employees of the
Western North Carolina Railroad hava

GREAT AND REAU
Again and again to our gTeat pleas--

are, we bear the little mis, th yenng
ladies, ths old ladies, f and everybody,
laving. Oat how delightful It to to jet
IntoySur WBITE GOODS DEPAatT--

1 his is a good opportunity
Rheumatism for a live, enterprising man to

enter into an established wholeScrofuU, Gravel, Diabetes, Sidney At
,A it was rerused Mm because his

advertarUs found that they oould not
make a cam of treason against him They
owardly discharged him without trial.

sale and retail business.lecHona, i nronic iwugn, Astnraa, in-
somnia, Debility and all Skin Diseases.

Hotel refitted and put in first-claa- a

ftfl 1, ... wmmmm 'n -

delight to turned lnw a refreshing re-- ;

alty, when taey set 00a of our .

KOBE1, and when they --

make a eeVctHtn from our pretty line or
Ama b tt all white, oc white

YOUR ATTENTION
YOUR ATTENTION

IS CALLED TO

OUR WINDOW
OUR WINDOW

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

made up a parse of over 1700 for the
purpoee of presenting a silver tea ser-
vice to Captain V. K. McBee, their late
superintendent, in appreciation of their
respect towards him. On each piece
will be engraved: "Presented to Capt.
V. E. McBce by the employees of W. N.
C. Diviaion of the Richmond and Dan-
ville system, 1811."

News reached here last aigbt of a
serious aoeidwt to Solicitor a F.

wtth black peixa dot. it to then, nearly
all are delighted to use the old .slang,
1 i. t..a. mt alia) riant ana

order.

BOOM FOB 400 QUESTS

ia now oraa.

Write for terms.
DR. E. O. ELLIOTT ft SON, Proprv.,

Sparkling Catawba firings, N. C.
m23 St Sat

DB. ANNIB L. ALEXANDER.
rraeue tintea toWomea aaa Oaiiirea

Offles Hosra t te U m-- 1 to Ma

'Physically secession waa a failure,
.but ' mentally, it dM

andsr. No great nor--.
then mtallaot hu tver attempted to
combat it with anything save gun pow- -

Bmy true Southern man today
aooeptt the mult with an cqulnemio

-- philosophy that would do credit to, Socrates, when he was about to swal-
low hemlock, or Lather at the Diet.

..We . ..meant v .t

Km. MS If. rrroa Btrtt, OHAaUiUttB, V. O
wa wiU show yon a very charming and
tempting line of Wash Bilka, pineapple
Tkarae. Branaenbarg Cloth and figured , r
Lawaa tbee goo.i are of the very lat-

est flnwh auS at) iv aad the fleet are

tmmm,mj
display this week. The hnman ayea. 0. om aw. nun.

ATTORNEYS,
JONES it TTLLBTT,

Law BVTLnmy, - CaUBtvom. N. O.

Long, of Statveville. Be was out riding
a fractious horse, the horse reared up
and fell, falling upon him, and be was
dangerously hurt.

MAYOR HEMPHILL'S IQLD YET0S.
He Hat Yetted Llettte tt Beer Salttti

touch, and ws simply ask yon teensoe
often bespeaks the character of tha
atan." So, too, does the window dis-
play represent th character of the
house. Oar window will bear 'theTribune does not write oar history. n B. BONMAN,. D. Botnotjcpathla

t Trade Street. closest inspection anytime." Ia par east1, raytmatav n
t tl a. B an aa.Oattide Buslaru PtrtUiof Atlaala. --E1891E-

NASnviLLB, Tann., Jans 20 A ap- t-

Beduotioa la price on tAasa.
both fret ana space to short, bnt we
think 1t would be a teal wrong for us
act ta meatioa oar pretty lot of Solid , ,
Black, Barred aad Shovel Lawns, and.
also our SuL Blk- - aad Ohiata Embroid-
ered atolls. Those goods are going at a , .

awed rapidity, aad at we have only a
few k--f r, we are r topwto E, wrf.prtoeon ta-- J! asm If ya -.- !. .

window wa show a lias of Negligee aad
and PuS Shirts that eannot be beaten,
Negligee Shirts ta Madras Cloths, Ox
fords. Cheviots, Stttesn and Flannels.
Sirne are full negligee, others with

' laundried Ouiler aad s. IT Prie-- a

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
HERLD at

ONtS DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Is the heel and cheaDeHt Family Paocr

mmi irom auaoia, ut, myt: mayor
HomphiU bas created a big sensation by
vetoing all beer license. Atlanta issua
two kinds of iieense, one to saloonista
handling whiskey and wines, as well as
beer, this at f 1 000 per annum. The

w JU lATKiaOMT.
- Tha gratifying Intalligenoe eomee
fcora Fhtladalphla that during the
month of June 1 600 marriage lioenaee

.wOl batoiaad. This to more than twice
aha usual number aad ia attracting

: world wide attention. June Is not spe-
cially good noath for matrtmoav andtha preseut J- -i ha. be,n MHl b t tofor new aaaoa blaeniog bnd. and
groo-s- t.

t etrtiHW ia ths MaAaaOmre smu
HarintMl Rank,aarAtjt. over rttst

range from 6A, up, all good values. In
oar wast window yua will as a bsanti
fal Una of White Flannel and White

OcnertsfoT Um ul alutir, at fa50
per annum.

The lot mer are kept' ia tha butinee

Serful fa-- " t iet Hiv-- - lf
kaowa Y a ' m ke tbiuy.- - S a
a harry tpum ally trm t say ukasm ,1
aboat the govaa N- - goanc topan oi mm !, wrttaiacurtaiu nreeorib v. . O. BtOMAJIA W,AT, large Baits made in a variety of style.

Some are braided with black aOk braid
and aom have whim aatia budinga.

ed limiu lleer saloon ar ia tke out-skt- ru

and in aooie i 4ikDi lu terof Giaghaaua.lMiliswstkbnrana, '

OtltooB. and,-- many other pretty gocdporwona. The Major rtwaoo lur ia- -
Tatta tot aoiae are single breasted, iaiuiift niaapptuvai to boar saloons tt Atso aa exaajeite uae of tJaae Matting,
Other doub - k.exrti. Prirw of theetnai iflei bae tarn to ail intont and '

purpo.es 'blind tigea"aad Uim, z)s.

tamlatJtaaI)rni BtersarBBSB.
Trraa aa, sramptly answer Bar ar alfBt
ratir '

the BIUM anatRRAOS, Painter, Shop, No. UN.
Tryon flu avpoaiM ttokat Stora.

Bat other greatoeatrea of popabuion,
Kaw York, Boston, St. Loais and stillhr placet are showing a matrimonial
boom, The reason to being sought with
eathusiasm aad fancy because the

for the
SWy and the lov. of bums

andfamilyV1, WhUa this aUmuIas
lcmttrimmVjotU uadombtediy aaaka

In ths l'niie.1 fltates.
Now to th time to subacrib.- - Maoy

aoveitiee will he added Vl text variety of
Hp content during the .year 1811. and
nothing will he left uudoua io ptrau
and gratify its snbarribers.

It specialties t w 1891 will he origina-article- s

oa prsctwal fsrminaT and gardl
aning, serials and ettort Morten by the
beat authors. , Wotnsat work and wo-
man's leisure. Oviua of literature and
art. Original flaahee of wit and huanor.

Aotv-- ni to correwooadenta prctnptiy
and fully made. The lateat newt from
every taction of the rkbe. . lr---

dOresa, JAMfS trtJKDON BEKNETT,
NiwYobk TlaaaiJs

0 ' NewYorkaty.6 "

ON14 DOIXAK A YEAR. Do0lT fail to 'mbmrtbe u far tha
f YerlV WseW, Hrrald. -- M

T. Im. ALCXANDEB, SOU Of.
suits are lis sm c bwh m S&00 aa-d-sr

value, tutbtatitaa Uoderahlits tie
and W)e. Qoajog t rducd priosa. : -

103 s roceh s & co I
ssaymy.

tenoa unrair lo tha pruhibitkin t

and to saloua mea who py high-
er lioenee. lbs aanouaeeaiMt baa
orrated a great owl uf damaaiua, aom
favurabl to tha Mayvr and some

oinpoaite.
COR OVER FIFTY YEARS
r , Mas. WinsloVi

SOOTHING SYRUP
Bae haMS as4 Snr airSfa while tsetBlac.

Uyou want to keep "

about the happenings - of ihej
day subscribe for ., the daily --

Chrcostcle. : Full teletrraohicIt sumnea a aall. Mlmi ta cim, alDo you gtt Tut CiiRONiau Advertising In a live'neatly

many anhappy tosaea for the divorca
courts yet B great m,y j,..ppj, ,
will be tend Tf itr. as . tu
"rriag U eonaly'
. , atoa of uauaahl pto.sttlty, Aad

lay, all Mla.ea-e- s rtaiil,rMnilatM tb ...
atoauKii anS kowi axil, u M naMf prlotcd ; well set fMper always I market ceports each day.ra Aiarav-i--. Tvat-S- a mim a swa,
bjis .4 ttn'ayaeat tas wetmm ptpw t-- wm Kktf, ;Vj-- -v r -. . , - - , , . ; -. .


